
FRESH

•Vvv
regular 
$l.89lb. I

8149 Old Fashioned Delicate**rn

Ib.

Drop by cur Old Fajhioned Deli today Whenever you're in   ruih, our Magic
.. . you'll tee our vait array of imported Chef deli ii the piece to itop . . . we'll
end domeitic m * a t i, cheetet, and solve your latt-minute meet problems
tnacki of all kindi! delicioutly! Alwayt freth today!

Rogularly $1.89 Ib. Save 20c! Fre»h, lean and juicy
Baked Ham $1.69 lb
Regularly 79c Ib. Save 20c! Delicate flavor treat!

Jack Cheese 59?,

DETERGENT

GIANT 
TIDE

55

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

C save 
24c

center cut,
small 

round bone

ZEE ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET 
TISSUE
rolls

'" .
1ti*^*iy to itart your day right! I ounce pacVaqe

"hwrms Cereal 39*
% 1 Low eel terved with cottege cheeie! 300 can

cktail 2-39*
I r i«ledi or heat and terve with meahl 30) can

bets 2-29*
fj Fl*»or nch from Anderion't kitchenil 30) can

m's Soup 5 $ 1

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Booit your budget and give them what they want, tender, Juicy iteat!

SWISS STEAK 69'»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Bone in. A delicioui roait that givel you the finest eating enjoyment!

RUMP ROAST 69*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy aged beef expertly trimmed to givt you full food value!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 1 " ,
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Full cut. Try thli tender iteek with gravy for   hearty, filling meal!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89;,.
U.S.DA. "Cnoice" Lancaster Firmi One Day Freih. Plump and juicy, ready to pep in the oven.

ROASTING CHICKENS 59'.
Petman'i Cyrovec E»tra Lean Bottom Round. (CSoice Knuckle Tip 89c !b.) Frtth, lean delicioui!

BONELESS CORNED BEEF 79],

BONELESS OVEN ROASTS
Sirloin Tip. Romp, Bottom Round

89
BONELESS STEAKS
Top Round, Cubed Bottom Round 

U.S.D.A.

GRAIN-FED FRESH U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

PORK LOIN T-BONE, SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST rfpR CLUB STEAK

full 
7-rib 39*
end %P ^F Ib

Prepared eaty to carve
98 Ib.

WASHINGTON STATE

LICIOUS 
PLES

1

Freih Grain-Fed Pork. Reett with yami and baite with apple Juice! 4-5 Ib. average.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 49;k
Freth. Grain-Fed Pork Braite theie tender loin chept with fruit for   family treet!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 79*
Dubuqu* Royal Bullet or low* M«,d Serve ilnling good becen for breakfeit! 1 pound package

SLICED BACON 59'

Sea-treat terved with lemonl 12 ounce pkf. Froien Locked-in delicate tee flavor! 4 01. pkf. Froien
Wakefield Crab Legs 99c Wakefield Crab Meat 79c

Freih end rich in iron energy! Skinned And Sliced.

Young Beef Liver 49%
' ' '. " '•;•, Cl 1* ' • •- ,.\ i, .4.

s.
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

•: -- • - ,:,. .- . . ,-. , . , --«scr 
I am now convinced that cause it revels in non-coordl- 

the funniest situation comedy nation. There is some evi- 
on the air is "Shindig"—and'dence that they have re- 
that the situation is getting 1 hearsed the same routine but 
more comic every week, not necessarily at thp same 

moment in the score. This is 
assuming, of course, that th» 
music on the show has aclu-

"Shindig" is, of course, the 
American Broadcasting Com 
pany's inspirational hour for 
America's young music lov-'ally been placed on paper 
ers—a combination of "Alice somewhere.

Wonderland" and "Thej F,vidence is strong to sup- 
.ast Days of Pompeii" withjport my theory that the mu- 
ncidental native music. And.jsic is indeed extemporane- 

believe me, these natives are ous.
restless!

"Shindig" should be re 
viewed exclusively in Mad

Written notes an- not 
needed because it is doubt 
ful if anyone involved with 
this effort reads music any-

Magazine, but I am sure the;way. If you listen closely you 
editors would reject it as will discover that almost no 
competition in the field ofjone agrees when some songi 
parody. Unfortunately theseiare supposed to end. They 
humorless young people do don't conclude; they simply 
not realize that they are en-

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER 
CORNER OF 

HAWTHORNE & 
. SEPULVEDA

* 
e.||0

ck.i or meali! Garden Freih.

cello bag ?C 
 Ib. non-pitted)

49c

gaged in a monstrously suc 
cessful burlesque of them 
selves. One can laugh at 
"Shindig." but it is no laugh 
ing matter to learn that it 
will soon be lengthened to a 
full hour and this year NEC 
will create a copy titled "Hul- 
abaloo "

ONE RECENT seance fea- 
tured several numbers all of 
which sounded exactly alike. 
According to my notes they 
were "It's All Right." "I Feel 
Fine," "Can't You See?" and 
"Out of My Head." To get the 
full humor of this program it 
is important to keep in mind 
that originality ii not encour 
aged and change of pace 
is forbidden.

What the participants lack 
in imagination they make up 
in hair. In this generation 
failure is equated with bald 
ness. What a disaster it must 
be to be young today and 
losing your hair!

The star was a blond with 
the name — brace yourself —

run out.
"Shindig" Is sponsored by 

a pimple-preventative. Noth 
ing short of a mortuary spon 
soring "Green Pastures" 
could be so appropriate. 
There must be enough black- 
leads In the studio audience

Adam 
tured

Faith! No manufac- 
moniker in recent

times has reverberated with 
such Biblical determination. 
Under any normal conditions 
I would say that Faith 
showed little hope and is de 
serving of no charity. But 
these are strange times and 
this is a kiddie show

TIIF. BIGGEST laugh get 
ters in my house are the 
"Shindig Dancers." a corps 
de ballet that is the antt 
thesis of any chorus line in

turer solvent for a year.

IF "SHINDIG" is ABC s an 
swer to CBS's "Concerts for 
Young People" I suppose em 
cee Jimmy O'Neill is its 
Leonard Bernstein. This poor, 
nasal Irishman is a joy to 
watch because his bewilder 
ment is almost total —eveo 
when he is demonstrating 
how much grease his pimple 
pads can remove from a 
teen-ager's nose.

The idea for "Shindig" 
came from England where its 
producer was successful Iji 
creating a similar show for 
young British intellectuals. 
1'here has been some talk oj 
raising funds to export him 
n exchange for Douglas Fair- 
lanks Jr. One thing is cer 
tain: they had better stamp 
dim out soon before he runs 
[or Congress from the Los 
Angeles area. Some of hts 
"teen-agers" look almost old 
enough to vote.

TO BE INSTALLED
Mrs. Esther lx>ughin, sen 

ior executive secretary to G. 
D. Bradley, of the Garrett 
Corp.. will he installed as 
treasurer of the lx>s Angeles 
chapter of Executives' Secre 
taries. Inc., tomorrow in the 
ballroom of the Ambassador

the history of the world be- Hotel

KATO'S
IS THK
PI ACE

I'OR
HEALTHY 

HARDY
NURSERY 

STOCK!
NOW'S THE TIME TO PUNT

BAKE ROOT

BUSHteJf
(SHADE TREES 
(FRUIT TREES

• (irape Vine • Rhubarb
• Blackberry • I Joy sen berry 

• Raspberry
1IN FULL BUD

• Camellia • Azalea

CITRUS....
Wash Navel 9 Valencia 

  Tangerine
USE YOUR BANKAMIRICARD

fcsfe. NURSERY
GARDEN SH

MSO W ARTUJA BLVD 

. CALIF.


